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A NEW ENEMvY OF 'FIHL BLACK SPRUCE, ABIES NIGRA.

DY DR. H1. A. HIAGEN, ÇA-MBRIDGE, MASS.

An enemy of Abies nigra sent to me by Mr. C. S. Sargent, from the
Arboretum of Harvard University, induced me to compare the literature
about the enemies of this tree. To my sux prise, ail that is published con-
sists of tivo very excellent papers by Mr. Ch. H. Peck, Albany. One,
" The Black, Spruce," read before the Albany Institute, 'May 4, 1875, 8v.,
pp. 2 1 ; the other in the New York State iMuseuni's Report of the
Botanist, NO. 30. 1 do not remember to have seen these papers recorded
in entomological sQrials. There are noted two vegetable parasites,
Ai-4 ceul//obi 21>/ psilw;z and Peiridelium deco/oy-alzs. 0f insects are
recorded a plant-lotise nicar Adilges cocci;zezs, land some Hemipterous gail
insect ; also, tývo beeties, IIj'iiugies ;*zfpin~is and Apale eufiz5ennis.

The twigs sent to me contained iiiimerous pale spots, the consequence
of some dead leaves, three or more, one near the other. Th'le examination
of those leaves showed on every one at the base, sidewards, a smiall round
hole. The interior of the leaf wvas hollow, in some cases only the lower
haif, where the enemy hiad not yet finishied the wvork. 1 discovered directly
a small caterpillar, belonging to Tineide and probably to the Argy-
resthians, as the destructive enemy. The biological collection contains n0
enemy of t'ae Black Spruce, and no similar destruction of IPines, except a
somewhat related twig of Pinus Canadensis, quoted also as probably done
by an Argyresthian larva. In Mr. Chambers' valuable list no Tineid
living on Spruce is recorded.

The European literature contains only one fact similar to the American.
It is recorded that Gedestis farinae/la hollows the leaves of Pines. But
until now no American species of C'a/es//s is known. Probably the rnoth
wilI be raised and the mystery solved ; at ail events, I desire to draiv the
attention of entomologists to this enemny. Perhaps it may be more comn-
mon than is supposed, Prof. Peck statingy as a fact that the Spruce trees in
some parts were said to bc dyinig at an unusual rate, as if affected by sonie
fatal disease. To judge by analogies, the attack made by Ijylurgus and
Aptie is only a conscquence of the previous attacks by other enernies.


